Youth Institute

Celebrate!

Commencement Ceremony
Tuesday, June 21, 2016

Welcome to the 2016 Isles Youth Institute (IYI) graduation!
IYI was born over 22 years ago, when Isles was renovating vacant
homes in Trenton. Young people would show up on the job site,
hoping to get construction work. Too often, they had decent
construction skills, but they lacked education. We thought we might
find a way for young people to get both construction training and high
school diplomas at the same time. Isles YouthBuild was born.
Over time, we added life skills training and the chance to renovate
homes and parks in the students’ neighborhoods. We expanded our
services in 2013 to become NJ Youth Corps of Trenton at Isles.
Today’s graduates are now part of a long line of students who have
gained from IYI’s approach to self-reliance: students take ownership
over their own future and responsibility for their own choices.
IYI is a place that challenges, supports, and involves you. We offer
wise, effective teachers for that moment when you choose to learn.
And like life, IYI offers choices. You are in charge.
The past year brought exciting new leadership to IYI. Shenette Gray, a
resident of Trenton and passionate advocate for urban youth, comes
to Isles with more than 10 years of administrative and leadership
experience in education.
I trust that your lessons of the past year, whether in the classroom, at
job sites, at Tucker Street or on the road, will stay with you for a long
time. The Isles family, including other IYI alumni, take great pride in
your accomplishments, today and into the future. Be sure to thank
those that went before you, and who helped you get through it all –
especially your family and friends.
Marty Johnson
President

THE IYI COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY
Tuesday, June 21, 2016
PROCESSIONAL
Shenette Gray, Director of Isles Youth Institute
Presiding
Opening Remarks...............................................................John Hart
COO Isles, Inc.
Introduction of Keynote...........................................Marty Johnson
CEO Isles, Inc.
Keynote Speaker.........................................................Tracey Syphax
Presentation of Certificates.................................................IYI Staff
Presentation of Awards.......................................................IYI Staff
Senior Message.........................................................Camaysia Ulysse
Presentation of Graduates..........................................Shenette Gray
Craig Bell
Ned White

RECESSIONAL
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YOUTHBUILD
GRADUATING SENIORS
James Benson
TaJona Bethea
Shaheim Butler
Sha'kiera Davis
Jaytweh Koon
Jennifer Marsh

YouthBuild is a comprehensive youth and community development
service which addresses several core issues facing urban youth:
education, housing, employment, crime prevention and leadership
development. It assists youth ages 16-24 to attain their high
school equivalency diploma, advancement toward post-secondary
education or career-oriented employment.

YOUTH CORPS
GRADUATING SENIORS
MiQuaisa Dawkins
George Godbolt
Euquan Jackson
Nore'Aijai Robison
Josh'mere Sonpon
Eddie Swinney
Francisco Torres
Camaysia Ulysse
Bikiya Venable

Youth Corps is a state-wide service designed to help youth ages 16-24 to attain
their state-issued high school equivalency diploma and gain valuable community
service experience. Youth Corps members acquire the knowledge and skills
necessary to find gainful employment, job training, or enroll in post-secondary
education while completing 150 hours of community service. Work sites are
project-oriented and include urban renewal, renovation and construction,
landscaping, park beautification, child and senior care, hospital service, or clerical
and administrative support for project organizations.

YOUTH CORPS COMPLETERS
Tola Bestman
Luis Blanco
Quayana Byrd
Mateo Croux
MiQuaisa Dawkins
Mada Eoff
Tyhiera Foster
George Godbolt
Kyree Hill
Euquan Jackson
Nazee Morris
Miracle Parker
Erika Reeves
Nore'Aijai Robison
Kabriea Santiago
Esko-David Sierra
Shydasia Smith
Francisco Torres
Camaysia Ulysse
Bikiya Venable
Nasir White

CERTIFICATIONS
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT
Sha'Kiera Davis

PACT
PRE-APPRENTICESHIP CERTIFICATE TRAINING
* Denotes graduates
* TaJona Bethea, Core
Shakur Clemons, Core
Kanesha Howard, Core
Veanna Ingram, Core
* Jaytweh Koon, Core

Nathaniel McKnight, Core
George Varney, Carpentry
Patrick Maxime, Carpentry
* Euquan Jackson, Core & Carpentry
Kyree Hill, Core & Carpentry

TRACEY SYPHAX
Keynote Speaker

Tracey D. Syphax is President & COO of Phax
Group Construction & Design LLC and Senior
Managing Partner with Phax Group Real Estate
LLC, managing multiple properties throughout
Mercer County, New Jersey.
Tracey has spent his 20-year career in business,
advocating to end mass incarceration for nonviolent offenders. He has successfully galvanized diverse groups in the
community by equipping them with re-entry tools for work readiness and
entrepreneurship. He is author of the award winning memoir, “From the
Block to the Boardroom,” and will co-star in the upcoming documentary,
“Incarcerating US,” which premieres nationally on September 16, 2016.
He has received many awards, both nationally and locally. Recently, out
of an unprecedented 900 nominees throughout the country, Tracey was
named the 2014 White House Champion of Change honoree for his diligent
work in re-entry and employment. Empower Magazine featured Tracey
as Person of the Year in 2014. Tracey was also the first African American to
receive the Princeton Regional Chamber of Commerce Entrepreneur of the
Year award in 2011.
Tracey is Chairman of the Board for Minding Our Business (MOB), a
youth entrepreneurial program. This 18-year old, national award winning
program teaches 6th & 7th grade students entrepreneurship skills
through mentorship and motivational speaking. He is also a Board
Member of the African American Chamber of Commerce and CoChairman of the Trustee Board at Union Baptist Church.
Tracey was educated in the Trenton Public School system. He later attended
Mercer County Vocational Technical School. Tracey resides in Trenton’s
West Ward with his wife of 31 years, Margaret Syphax.
"To the IYI Class of 2016, I've come from the same neighborhood
and risen above all the challenges one faces growing up in a urban
area, and my message is this: success is achievable only if you
believe it is worth working hard for."

DAVID STYNER

In 1994, Isles was renovating vacant homes in Trenton. Frequently,
young adults in search of jobs would ask Construction Manager
David Styner for work. Since many of those in search of work lacked
a high school diploma, David wondered if Isles could combine
education and construction job training.
The same year, YouthBuild funding
became available at the federal level to do
just that. Even though David’s education
and writing experience was limited, he
helped to develop the successful proposal
and then craft the start up of Isles
YouthBuild, New Jersey’s first.
David Styner passed away in 1995, before
IYI’s first graduation. To honor his legacy,
the David Syner award is given to the most
improved graduate.

LIZ ERICKSON

Liz Erickson was a longtime Isles’
volunteer and Trustee who was always
willing to roll up her sleeves and attract
others to do the same. She cared deeply
about IYI students and their families.
Smart, optimistic, energetic, Liz always
wanted to think big. She challenged others
to do the same. If you wanted to get work
done, you wanted her on your team.
The Liz Erickson award honors optimism
and courage, attributes needed to be a
leader and have an impact on the world.

AWARDS
Perseverance and Excellence............................Nore'Aijai Robison
presented by IYI Staff
Academic Excellence...............................................Camaysia Ulysse
presented by IYI Staff
Academic Improvement.............................................TaJona Bethea
presented by IYI Staff
David Styner Memorial............................................Euquan Jackson
presented by Marty Johnson
Elizabeth Gray Erickson Memorial...................MiQuaisa Dawkins
presented by Barbara Coe
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I am really proud to be graduating. It
was frustrating at times, but slowly it
got easier, the teachers, the staff, they
helped out, my family helped out,
helped me get my head on straight.
When you have people behind you
and you know they’re really for you,
they make it easier for you.
—EUQUAN JACKSON

I am thankful for IYI because I
wouldn't have anything [without their
help]... They helped me get my
diploma, they helped me look for
jobs... I'm just really grateful.
—MIQUAISA DAWKINS

Since I started IYI, I changed a lot,
maturity wise. Everyone is different
here: different ages, different
attitudes, personalities. IYI made me
think about that, and helped me
handle other people better. We all
have to agree on the same thing, and
we are like a family now. That’s my
favorite thing.
—CAMAYSIA ULYSSE

IYI was good for me because it
helped me with a lot of things. The
staff never gave up on me too. They
pushed me to get my HSE and never
gave up.
—TAJONA BETHEA

If I hadn't been in IYI, I would still
be in 9th grade and would have had
to keep working from there. IYI
made it possible for me to graduate
—NORE'AIJAI ROBISON

THANK YOU TO OUR FUNDERS
Bank of America Charitable Foundation
Bunbury Company
Comcast Foundation
Horizon Foundation
Karma Foundation
Merancas Foundation
Mercer County Division of Youth Services
Mercer County Workforce Investment Board
NJ Department of Children and Families
NJ Department of Labor and Workforce Development YouthCorps
Nordson Foundation
PNC Foundation
Rolander Foundation
US Department of Labor Employment and Training Administration
YouthBuild USA

A partnership of donors and funders make this good work possible.
Thank you for believing in second chances and the value of education.
Your generosity and community spirit have touched the lives
of more than 1,000 young people.
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Youth Institute
Isles Youth Institute (IYI) engages out of school youth and helps them to work through life challenges
while assisting them in meeting their educational and career goals. We believe that even students who
have fallen a very long way behind in school have the potential to catch up and do well. The IYI mission
of “self-reliance through education” is accomplished through a multi-faceted approach to teaching,
encourages leadership building at all levels and includes a primary focus on student achievement for
placement in post-secondary education, advanced vocational training or career oriented jobs.

www.isles.org

